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The Simplest, Strongest, and Most
Convincing

Cream Separator Arguments
Wo can mil bellcvo lhnt there Is n sensible miin living who

would nut htg ovii money lii(() ihn purchase of an) other thnn
a I)H LAVAL crenm separator, for his own tine, If ho would hut
firm nvnll of the opportunity open lo ceryone lo SEE and THY
on Improved 1)1! LAVAL mart Ine hcfoio buying any olher.

It, la hardly possible to say more than this. It ia hirdly pos-
sible to put the simple truth in plainer vrords. H would hardly
seem possible to say it more convincingly.

The TIUAL of u 1)12 LAVAL machine Is frco to every respon-
sible man thinking of buying a cream separator.

E.-- 0. HALL & SON, LTD.,
Agents

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE

THONE 307 ELITE BU1LDINO

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agont for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Mo.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
Badgor's Firo Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(ORINNiLL AUTOMATIC bPRINKLEK)

Neuman Clock Co.
' (WATCHMAN'S CLOCK) '

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Firo Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, REAR MERCHANT

"A Cold Stein
For Mine"

10c at

Pacific
KING AND NUUANU

the

Saloon,

IT'S SANITARY

DICK iFROF.

PHONE 45

WE CLAIM OUR MEAT IS SUPERIOR BECAUSE WE

KEEP IT IN A CHILLING ROOM FOR A DAY BEFORE

IT IS PUT ON THE BLOCK. IT IS NOT FROZEN JUBT

SANITARY AND TENDER.

Metropolitan Market
W. F. HEILBRON, Proprietor

10c

SULLIVAN,

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINES AND LIQUORS

BOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

We deliver to all parts of the dty twice daily.
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY
WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS

Weekly Bulletin SI Per Year
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SPORTS
LOCAL

WASEDA3.

VISITORS PLAY

CLEVELAND CRUISER TEAM

WILL TRY ITS LUCK AGAIN

Jackics Determined to Turn Tables
on Japanese Local Teams Do-in-

Better Work on Diamond
Castle Pitched Great Gome.

This afternoon at the Athletic
Park, tho Wusedu Unlveislt) nine
will tncklo the U. 8. 8. Clovoiund
once inoio, and the sailors are de
termined to turn the tables on the
JiipancH Tho 111 fct ll mo the loams
met, the Jacltlcii won out b 1 to 0

after a till ring gamo that got every
body excited 'the Wascilns halo a
nuj of mailing one run somehow,
ami men lung on ami pioveui i ir
opponents fiom scnilng lion ever,
uf Into till) IiIIoih hnvo been Kcl
tins It In the neck, and tliclr doiuatB
at the hands uf the runabiius and
C A. Cm have made the local fans
feel better tbun thc did laot wiik,
when tho Wnsedas had a record of
five wins and only one' loss

The Wnsidus ate a fine lot of III
tic sports, and they phi) the gamo
for all It Is north The) alvvnjs
hae n Eiulln, even when things are
going- - against them, and they play
ball all tho time In the outfit) d
the) catch anj thing within reason,
and no inntlci where a ball U lilt,
there Is to bo Been a Waseila liaii
onto It.

Die Japanese have been cr sue
ccssful so far, and they havo shown
the local men how to work the bunt
to perfo-tlo- To watch one of the
Watcdas at bit and another on third
Is a treat. The batsman uses IiIh

(tick as If It were as broad as a ten-

nis racket, and, ptalng the bull
with as much accuracy ua a billiard
plajer, hunts It In u dead slialghl
lino towards llrst, and, to make
things oaslcr C) for the man who
Is tr)lng to field the ball, the tuts
man Is goncratlj running right on
top of the sphere as ll lolls along
parallel with the lino

On Suturdu) lust Castle pitched
what was probabl) the best gamo

ccr pitched in Hawaii Mo was on
Ine Job all the time, and the way bo
popped them oxer the plate and mil
the Wnscdn batsmen to the right
about In quick ordor, wns a treat to
sec. Castle pitched the game of his
llfo and Is to be congratulated on
his work

This afternoon, before tho game.

with tlio Clovclainl Hinrts, a com-

bined J ipancso school team will Ir)
nnMnltiatritla will, thn WllRP.lriM TIlP

latter ulna will be mada up of play
crs ,whq need not tako part In the
second game that Is, quite a few of
them and tho schoolbo)s should
hate a great t lino tr)lng til beat
their doughty opponents

The fans aro pleased with thorn
solves nowada)S, and when tho Por-

tuguese again meet the Wasedas
fiext Sunday there should he ic great
gamo plajed The local rooters will
be on deck, and tho way they will
whoop things up should rival the
Japanese and that would bo going
some,

m i

Sprcckles "Sllno seems to make a
great deal of noise."

Prices "Yes; but he can't help It

I don't believe, If his foot waa asleep,
that ho could keep It from onorlng

Jei
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COMING EVENTS, tt
tt

Srorr-lnrtc- and irfannirrn ,.f tt
athletic clubB aro ln)ted to send tt
in llui dines of any cfcents which tt
they may ho r.ttliitf tin. for In tt
portion under thn ibnvo head, tt
Addirna all oominullcatlDiia to tt
tho Sporting Editor, 1 u c 1 n. tt

tt
iiaseiiajlL tt

International Games. tt
Jul) 21 Wnseda Picked tt

Txn.ni
Jul) 21 - P A. C. s Wascda.
lul) 2.1 Marines rs Watcila

Oahu Leap;"" ! erles
Jul) 21- - C A. (2. is Marines

Oahu Juiilc s.
Jnlv 21 - Mills vjt 'alums
Jul) 21 Mil I lock a a C A

.Ir
Plantat Ion Le out

July 21 Wnlpiihu i. Wnlanao,
July 21. Ewa vs. A a

Military Leaj ue
Jit) 21 -- N. O. II. vi Port Itu

gcr
July 23 Kort Shatter vs llosp tt

I'o. tt
Coif. tt

July 31. Novi y Touniamcnt tt
August 21 Foursome. Country tt

CI ih tt;
Cricket. 1 tt

July 2- 3- MaU.li. . tt lu
Tennis. U

Julr- -i: O Hall Cup. tt
August I - Will Cup tt

Trans Pacific Yaeh't Race. tt a

tt Jul' Prom San I'piIih to Mono tt
tt lulu ' ::
K Polo. tt Ju
:t Annifl 10 Kauai s. Ullli Ca- - tt
:t iiln tt
tt AupiiKt 1- 3- Oaliu h Kami tt
tt i tt
tt u tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt n tt tt tt tt t.

Bid MR WAS TAKEN

AT RENO COIIKSI

Tex Ricknnl and'Glcaion Mndc For-

tunes Moving Picture Profits
May, Howover, Be Curtailed.

Tex Illckard knew what ho was
doing wlieu ho ufferid 911)1,000 as u
puise for the Jilfrlea-Jolinso- u tight.
Ills calculations us to how much
money tho contest would druw- -

paiined uill all to thu good. The ie
cclptK at tho galea wvro 1270,77$. 6u,
and the expenses amounted to l.'l,-00- 0

Deducting the urse anil
thcio was tl2S,UU9 left fur

Illckard and Qlcason to divide, tnc
promoters ultro got 33,333 for a
sixth Interest In the moving pic
lures,

It Is doubtful If ever uuother
world's thiimplonslilp contest will
draw as much mono) as the one that
took plaio on Jul) I Iho light was
unique, and created moro Interest
all ihit the world than uny plu-

vious one.
Was the light n fake'' In a way

It was, for there Is no use of Jef-
fries'

la

trainers talking their heads oft
about how they thought tho old fol-

low could win. The men In touch
with Jeffries mint have known that
ho was not training proper!), uud
that a man who hud been six )curs
out of the ginie and even then
would not do any boxing stuntu,
could not hope to beat . a

husky, clever boxer like
Johnson,

There wns big mono) In the match
for over) bod) conccrnod, and It did 'not matter If Jeff was beaten or
not There remains n tot to be told

r IhA hlcr flcht mid lii future tears
some of the old "has beens" who

I attended on Jeff will open their
mouths anu ten ccr)tning

tjv.
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NO

FOREIGN

FISTIC.

ARE

C0RDELL, C0RNYN, McGURN

AND H0A0 WILLING EN0UQH

McGurn Has Good Record at Game,
Clever Fighter Cordell Would
Like to Meet Dick Sullivan
Again. ,

It Is unfortunate, now that a limn
ber of pugilistic stars Hrc In Hono-
lulu, that there should be so little
doing fn the boxing lino. Jack Cor-de- ll,

Joe Mcliiim, Pat Cornjn and
Jim lloao aro all looking for
matches, and thuo are othir men
like Young dans nnd u number of
others who are willing lo tako or
give a punch for a consideration,

Cordcll Is lu light training iinu
could get Into the pink of condition
wllhln a couple of weeks. Ho Is
takh ? tare of himself nowada)s, and

Jic .Milium has a pirtner who
keeps him bill) with the glomes

McOurn Is a diss boxer and has
long record of tights to his credit

He griglunll) fought In tho light,
weight ilafcs and used to mix l( with

k Cordell when he was In that
iIjih Of late ji'ars Joo liaB been
mllng with the heavier men nnd
lue uiled among the men he has met
and defeated aro Otto Prllch, Jack
Clifford, Toby Irwin, Kid George.
Inhnn)e O Kecfe, Howard Maker, Joe
Urcgg and man) other minor lights

Thu now arrival lu Honolulu
lights at welterweight, nnd all the
C'uHbt papers allude to Mm as a game
man, who Is clever and able to btn
with the best men uf his weight, tu
fact, weight does not scare Joe. lie
has met men who outweighed him
twont) pounds, and has still held
his awn. "The game Irishman" i
the way he Is alluded to by main
'mid sporting writers, and with It
all Joe Is a quiet, decent jouiig fel
low, who should mnko good lu Itu
nolulu

Pat Corn) n returned from the
mainland tho other day and he Is
willing cuuugli to have a go at Jack
Cordcll The men will got together
as soon as some promoter makes a
decent offer, and the resulting match
rhuuld be a bc.iulv

Jack Cordcll's one ambition Is tc
have another go at Dick Sullivan
and ho Is hoping that such an event
may come otr With referenco lo
the match with Corns ti, Coddoll Is
not much lu favor of Cornjii's broth-c- r

bringing off the show- - Someoth
cr promoter would bo more pleablng
to J.rk, no he thinks that the rcla
llonshlp between boxer nnd promoter

too closo to satlsf) the public.
To most people It would seem as

If It did not mutter much who pro
motcd n show as long as tho referee
was, square and the gate receipts
properly accounted for and the box-

ers paid what they agreed to take
However, at present nothing very
definite Is known except that Dick
Hulllvnn has annnumed his Inten-
tion of getting Cordell and Cornvn
together on a percentage basis If pos-

sible.

"The ofllco should seek the man,"
remarked the quotation dispenser.

"Yes, of course," rejoined the
nvowed aspirant, "but It Is handl
capped because of Its Inability to rcc
ognlze the man "
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Street

"It's The Fashion"
near.tFprti

PROFESSIONAL

READY

"Tho Two Jacks"

TRANS-PACIF- IC RACE IV

Wilder Will Send Up Two Flares
0ft" Mnkapuu Point and One Off
Diamond Head Watch Estab-
lished.

Now that the three ) adits that
aro taking part In the transpacific
race arc some ton da)s out on their
long Journey, steps are being taken
to istabllsh a lookout at Diamond
Head A watch will be kept there
for the whltewlngcd racing craft,
and as tho Hawaii has arranged to
tend up two lights at Intervals ol
11 vo minutes when off Makapuu
Point, there will be no doubt about
tho Identity of tho local boat when
fho comes along first, as cvorybod)
hopes. Wilder will nlso send up a
Marc when parsing Diamond Head,
nnd by that times all Honolulu will
know how the rnco has gone.

It Is lo be hoped, however, that
tho )Hchtn finish In dn)llght, for
there aro thousands of people who
would delight In meeting the Hawaii
as slio sails In a winner, with a
large margin to spare.

According to it letter received b)
J local man jestcrda), tho start of
tho race was a prctt) sight, and tho
last seen of tho )uchts' position
showed tho Haw-al- l In the lead h) a
mile or so. .

tt Is expected that the ) adits wll
make the run down to Honolulu In
about thirteen or fourteen da)s. In
that else, on Saturda) or Siindn)
next tho leading boat should be
lighted, and Dint It will be the Ha
wall Is cnnndonil) asserted b) nil
Honolulu folk

mm men

READYJOII WALL CUP

Many Entries Expected for Fopular
'uurnament luchards Will Try
nnd Hold Cup.

Tennis enthusiasts nre looking for
ward to the Wall Cup toiiin uncut
which is to sturt up an August 1

Most of the best plujers aro enter
lug for tho event, njid tho llurctauln
courts should bo kept going nil tin
tlmu f i om now on till tho opening
da of tho tournament.

The Wall Cup Is p!acd for ever)
few months, and lua to be won three
times.; by any oiin pla)er-before-- It

becomes his properl) Young Ath-erto-

Itlchnrds Is the present holder
it Iho trophy, nnd should ho win
out again he will rhnro the honor
of having two "legs lu'Vvith Wurien
and Cee.

Captain Low, A I, Caotlr, Ilkli-aril- s

and n dozen other pin) crs will
surely take pail In the competition,
uud there should be some flue
matches seen bcfoio tho play ends.
Kennedy and Low re) will be playing
mil their meeting with Illchnrds
nlll ha wat bed with Interest

The Puunc'io men are getting Into
shape for Mule annual tournament
with the IIjiioIuIii team, and ever)
ircpnrallnu Is being iniido for tho
entnrtuluincit of tho visitors Ho-

nolulu will hnvo a vei) strong team
this )car, nnd tho hlg mill men will
hnvo to play well to have a chance
of winning,

wwmm it ll
is

Kaua'i and Fifth Cavalry to Open
Series Maui Will Be Stronc
Again This Season.

On AuguBt 10 the polo season
proper will open and the Inter-Islan- d

cracks will go up against one
another Knual and the Klfth Cav-ai- r)

will open up the ball, nud an
Interesting game should result. I.ust
eur there woro only throo teams

Oahu, fifth Cuvulr) and Maul In
the tournament, but now Kauai has
once moie come lu and a quartet of
teams will piny

Maul wns too strong altogether for
the rest of the teams laBt ) car, and
It was Frank Ualdwln who p!a)ed
tho star game. This )ear tho Cav-
alry and Oahu should do better, and
Kauai will also bo sure to make
things merr) on the polo field

Walter Dillingham Is getting Into
form and he Is a fine plnjer ut all
times Sam Ualdwln u pin) lug thu
game dsehlng game us he put up "laii
jear, and II is expected that he will
score man) coals In the coming
titles

Matches will bo plajed at Moana-lu- a

and Lellehua, and no doubt big
crowds will attend and watch the
nost exciting sport of all.

u u tt
I I) Ilraden, a member of the

.South Coast Yacht Club, writes the
II u 1 e t i n from Wnlkikl, stating
that the Winsome Is certainly tak-

ing part lu the transpacific race, and
that he thinks she will win Mr
Ilraden Is evidently mlstuken, as the
Los Angeles Times gives a dcscrlp
Hon of the start of ttbe race, uud

thalvhor owner, Hay,
was unable to take lar.JuUiq big
event and that the Winsome did not
start.

RECREATIONS .

New Orpheum
(Phone G60)

CHANGE OF BILL TONIGHT
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday:

CASINO MUSICAL COMEDY CO.

In

Get Me a Baby
NEW SONGS! NEW SCENERY!

Special Matinee Saturday, 23o

ounnit SEATS NOW

Tlr 1 day, Friday Saturday:
Another Scream!

"RYAN'S RECEPTION"

Evening Trices 25c. SOf. 75o

Baseball
tloiiuluhi Athletic ParK ik

SOCIAL SERIES

SATURDAY, JULY 1G:

J. A. C. vs. U. S. m". C.
0. C. ALUMNI vs. WASEDA

SUNDAY, JULY 17:

P. A. C. is J A. C
C. A. C vs WASEDA

Admission 23c, 00c. and 75c.

Park Theater
tun otitet Frlnw Berttinla

'J'S
GEORGE OARDNER and ETHEL

MAX 'v.
UKSMOND SISTERS and SHERMAN

THOMPSON
J. V. GIBSON Dancinp; and Slnjr- -

ine Comedian.
CARL WALINER
MOTION PICTUHF.S
Admission. 5c, 10o., 15c. -i

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTtX STREET

The Best

Motion Pictures
in the city

Admission 15c. 10c. So.

DANCE
The

ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANCINQ
will hold its first quarterly dance on
THURSDAY EVENING, vAU0UST 4,
at 8 o'clock. Odd Felloes' Hall.
GOOD MUSIC AND A GOOD TIME

WRECKERS AT WORK
ON STRANDED AIRSHIP

Zeppelin, Undismayed, Plans Making
n Flight to Vienna.

OSNAIIHUKCK, Oermauy July 2.
Count Zeppelin disappointed but

not UlBcourugcd, hurried here today
to fcuperlntcud the snlvaga of his
latest ncilal model, tho great airship
Deutechluud, which came to grief lu
cxpcrlci ced handj jesterday.

Tho Count, who will be 72 years
old on Trlduy of next week, has an
engagement for tho near future to
fl.v from Kriederlchshafeu to Vienna
and exhibit his Invention to Empe-
ror rraucls Jnrtph, nnd he proposes
to mnko good his promUe.

The prospects for the early re
sumption of the pnttcnger service are
not bright x The airship company
announces thai the accident will ne-

cessitate a eutpcuslon (of several
months o( the ndrcrtUcu eicur-slou- e

Alter hours of pcittous lltgbt, dur-
ing which It was drlicn hither and
thither at the captlec of a gale, th'e
Deutsclilnnd found a desperate ref-
uge lu the trees of Teutoburclan
Wald Its framework was wrenched
and the great envelope badly torn.
The thlitj-tw- o passengers, Including
twent) new spa per men, had narrow
escapes.

It was found today that It would
be necessary to dismantle the air-

ship, nnd this yns begun,.

2jsjr"For Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.
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